
it is noi’ alleged fcliat tlie plaintiffs did anytliing of the kind j and 1S79
we must, tkerefore, assume that tkey took iipon themselves to Jesixgbhai

negotiate with the Government for lands o£ which they were not H ataji.

the owners. If they voluntarily undertook to pay, and have 
since paid, the quit-rent on such lands, we cannot say that they 
are entitled to recover the amount so paid from the owners of the' 
lands. It is true that the defendants have apparently for some 
years paid to the plaintiffs the anioimt, or part of the amount, 
levied from them as quit-rent hy tlie Government; but we can
not hold that such paymeats estop the defendants, when better 
informed of their rights, from contesting the title of the plaintiffs 
to any further payments, or from asking the Government to 
modify the plaintiffs’ sanad, and to grant a sanad to themselves 
in respect of the land in their possession. It appears that such a 
demand has been made by the defendants; and we think that 
the plaintiffs would, if well' advised, acquiesce in that ^emaSd, 
and so escape any further payments on account of the land held 
by the defendants. We confirm the decree of the Court below 
with costs.

. <
Decree confirmed.
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Before Mr, Justice Maxwell Melvill and Mr, Jusllce Kemhcll 

N A T tU  AND ANOTHER (ORIGINAL DEFENDANTS), APPELLANTS, V. G U L A 'B S IN O  Sepltmlcr
(o r ig in a l  P l a in t if f ), R espondent .^ x'

Mortgage--'Possessioii--lfer}Jstraiion--Sale in execution of decreeSlghts o f pur* 
chase—Priority—PJght to redeem—Parties io suit.

By two deeds, dtatecl respectively the 22nd February 186S, and 7th September 
1872, and dnly registered, A mortgaged the lands in dispute to B for a term of . '
yeai^ \diich expired in 18S0. On lOch October 1873, A  executed a nkindrna in 
favour of B reliiKj^uishing all his right iii the said lands, and B next day executed ,. .
a hdnd&ijat to Governnienl fur the lands, which thenceforward were entered in 
B’s name. Previously to the second mortgage and rdztndma to B, viz., on 21st .' ... -• V
March 1870, A had by a duly registered deed mortgaged the same lands to . \ ;
the plaintifl^ who in 1874 brouglit a suit against A upon his mortgage and obtained , 1:’ ' <’4;i

■M3. decree, uiider -wbioli he sold the mortgaged property, and became himself the i ?;

Second Appeal, No, 240 of 187 .̂ ^''
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1879 purchaser thereof. Before, and at the time of the institution of this sUity li was in
' —  possession of the mortgaged land, but was not made a party to the suit. In 1877

V," B sold the land to C by a duly registered deed. In a suit brought by the
OTrx.A'BSlKa. plaintiff against B and C to recover possession of the land so purchased by him, as

above mentioned, at the sale in execution of his own decree, ,

IleUihsA, B’s possession at the date of the plaintiff’s suit upon his mortgage 
was aufficient to put the plaintiff on ijiquiry, and to constitate legal notice to him 
that the equity of redemption was at that time vested in B, and it was tliereforo 
the plaintiff’s duty to have made B a party to the suit brought by him against A, 
who had then alienated the equity of redemption to B ; and not ha’i'ing done so, the 
plaintiff could not rely in support of his o-nai title, npon a purchase under his
own in-egularly obtained decree, and could not, flierefore, stand in a better position 
as against B than if his original suit had been properly constituted, «.e., ho was 
bound to give B an opportunity of redeeming his mortgage.

T h is  was a second appeal from tlio decision, of E. CordeanXj 
Jadge of Khandesli, reversing tlie decree of tlie Subordinate 
Judge of Erandol.

The facts of tlie case appear from tlie following extract of Mr. 
Cordeaux’s judgment

On 22nd February 1868, one Dila mortgaged tlie land in 
"dispute to tlie defendant Naru under an agreement for a period 

of six years, that is, up to the year 3874 Again, on 7th Sep
tember 1872, Dila executed another agreement by which the 
land was mortgaged for an additional period of six years, that is, 
up to the year 1880. Both the instruments, (exhibits 11 and 12,) 
were registered. On the 10th October 1873 Dila passed a r&d- 
wlma, in favoiu’ of Naru, of the land in dispute, relinquisliing 
all liis right therein, and Niiru passed a, hahiMyai to the 
Government on the following day, the land henceforth standing 
in his name. But Dila had also mortgaged the same land to tbe 
plaintiff on the 21st March 1870 under a registered deed. Sub- 
sequently, the plaintiff obtained a decree against the mortgaged 
property, which was put up to sale and bought in by the plain»tif 
for Pi;S, 5-4-0 on the 27th April 1875. On. the 2nd May 1877 

; the defendant N^ru sold the land to Hira, (defendant No. 2,) 
under a registered deed of sale (exhibit 15). The defendant 
Naru was in possession of the land from the year'1868, and the 
mortgage to the plaintiff was unaccompanied by possession.^^

IJudef these circumstances the plaintiff sued tf) recover posses- ^
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sion of tlie land, making Ntirn and Hira defendants. The defen
dants, inter aliâ  contended tkat tlieir title was superior to tlie 
plaintiff’s.

♦f

The Subordinate Judge rejected and the District Judge allowed- 
the plaintiff’s claim. The latter found—(1) that the plaintiff was 
entitled to possession of the land as auction purchaser thereof in 
satisfaction of his mortgage lien; (2) that Bila conveyed the land 
to Naru subsequently to his mortgage of it to the plaintiff, and 
that Naru had notice of the said mortgage; and (3) that the land 
was subject to the plaintiff’ s lien upon it.

The defendants appealed.
8hdntdrmi Ndrdyan for the appellants.—The District Judge 

held that the transfer of the land by Dila to Naru was for va
luable consideration, and complete. The defendants’ nsortgage 
(No. 11) being pi’ior to that executed to the plaintiff, and the 
defendants being in law entitled to tack their mortgage No. 11 
to mortgage No. 12, the Judge should have held that these 
mortgages were entitled to preference over the plaintiff^s mort
gage. The defendants’ mortgage was with possession, while 
the plaintiff’s was not. The plaintiff should have made the 
defendant Nara a party to his suit against Dila. He having 
failed to do so, the decree against Dila does not bind either 
Naru or Hird. These defendants having by the purchase acquired 
the whole right, title and interest of Dila therein, the plaintiff 
got nothing. At any rate we are entitled to redeem the 
plaintiff.

Mdnehshah Jehdngirsliah for the respondent.—The doctrine of 
tacking of mortgages does not obtain in India. The plaintiff'’ 
was not bound to make Naru a party to his sait against Dil^'' 
not having had any notice of Naru’s mortgage, nor of t ^  
quent sale of the equity of redemption. This case iŝ  
that of S. B, Sliringdrpure v. 8. B. Peihe, W on which'

Th^ judgment of the Coart was delivered by
M . M e l v ill , J.—-The plaintiff in this suit, claiip '’ 

gage, b r o u g h t  an* action against his mort^ 
obtained a de&ra he attachec^

1879

Na-'kit
V.

6 trL.VBSIKGI«

/

/ILi.
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Gola 'bsino;

^879 gaged property, and himself became the purchaser. He is now
Na 'eu resisted by the defendant, who, at the date of the plaintiff^s suit,

was'in possession by virtue, first, of a registered mortgage, and, 
secondly, of a subsequent assignment of the equity of redemption 
for valuable consideration. The question which we are ashed to 
decide is, whether the defendant can be ousted without the 
option of redeeming the plaintiffs mortgage. On the one side it 
is contended that the defendant is^not bound by the decree 
obtained by the plaintiff against the mortgagor, because he 
was not a party to the suit; on the other side, that the plaintiff 
was not bound to make the defendant a party to the suit, because
he had no notice of the defendant’ s mortgage, nor of the sub-
sequent sale to the defendant of the equity of redemption. It is 
noi necessary for us now to consider whether, if -the plaintiff 
had no notice of the defendant’s encumbrance and assignment, 
the defendant would be bound by the decree obtained by the 
plaintiff against the mortgagor. There is some apparent conflict 

. between certain observations made in the case of Shrinf/urpure v. 
Petlie find the decision of this Bench in Ganesh v. B6,lhrishid '̂> 
and other cases, a decision to which, as at present advised, we 
still adhere. But in the present case we think that the de
fendant’ s possession, at the date of the plaintiff’s suit, was 
sufficient to put the plaintiff on inquiry, and to constitute legal 
notice to the plaintiff that the equity of redemption was at the 
time vested in the defendant. If the plaintiff had inquired
into the cause of the defendant’s possession,' he would have
ascertained that he was the purchaser of the equity of redemp- 

V  tion, or, at all events, that he was a registered encumbrancer, 
was, therefore, the plaintiff’s duty to make the defendant a 

to the suit brought by him against the person who had 
the equity of redemption to the defen danfej and such
\jase, the plaintiff cannot rely, in support of his title,

\ase under his own irregularly obtained decree, even 
who was an innocent purchaser, could have done 
\ich it is not now necessary for us to express any

(1) I. L. E. 2 Bom. 662.

isro, p. 28,
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(4) wlietlier tlie claim_, if auV;, of tlie plaintiff in tlie . 1S79
1 is not "bai'red by tlie Limitation Act; (5) 'wlietlier tlie Casstba'i 
it̂  in para. 5 of tlie plaint mentioned  ̂ is binding on tlie R a n s o k b a 's 

' ((3) ■wlietlier, if tliis suit bo maintainable against.the
be Administrator General is not a necessaiy party to 
'ei’, in case tliere bo any claim maintainable at all against 
• Hansraj Karamsi  ̂ bis self-acquired property is not 
sfy such claim in priority to his property which was * 
al character; (8) -whether the defendant is in possession 
cquired property of the said Hansraj Karamsi; (9) )
plaintitr is entitled to any and what relief as claimed

cipal witness on behalf of the plaintiff was Damji 
**d it is obvious that any evidence of his, on what 

main question in this suit, is open to the observa-" 
strongly for his interest (particularly in the erents 
appened, viz.:— the disputes with Jumnabai, tho'* 
ssion by her of property of Hansraj Karamsi, and 
; own retirement from the office of executor) to 
jrsonal liability in respect of the estate 'W'hioli he has 

Beyond, however, any argument founded on what 
le face of the documentary evidence, and the fact that 
dered to be established, that Damji was unwilling 
nd of the 5th March 1873, except as executor, the 
lintifE really dejjends on this evidence. As to what 
'jsequently to the 5th March 1873, and in pui'suance 
'ed agreement exhibits D and G were execiitedj the 
■mji, that such latter agreement was one for throw'ing 
£ the debt on the estate of Hansraj Tvaramsi, is not 
,ed by Narsidas, who, as Mankuvarbai^s mnnim, took 

alleged subsequent arrangement. NarsidSs says:- 
pur on his part agreed to pay Rs. 23,000 by annnal 
)f Rs. 3,000 eachi. Damji did not say tli9/t~ it was 

t of the estate j in fact, that matter was not discussed,’  ̂
’lowovei’j Damji may have tbought lie was protecting 
nst personal liability by signing the bond as executor, 
iderstand how the* present plaintiff, claiming as she 
li can coutend that he did, so Imym


